Great Crested Tern Sterna bergii Cf
Commonly seen around Kumai Bay.
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Thick-billed Pigeon Treron curvirosta S
Occasionally seen in riparian habitats along the
river at Natai Lengkuas.

Almost no ornithological fieldwork has been done in the
montane regions of Kalimantan in recent decades (Holmes &
Burton 1987)

Cinnamon-headed Pigeon Treron ru7vico77is S,K,k,FP,L,Cf
Common. Favours swampy areas as well as open scrub.

We spent 10 days from 28 August to 6 September 1986
observing birds in Gunung Nyiut Wildlife Refuge, West
1°N) and hope that our records . will
Kalimantan (110(1 E,
contribute to the distributional knowledge of the avifauna
of Borneo.
The wildlife refuge covers 140,000 ha. of mainly submontane
forest. The highest elevation at the summit of Gunung Nyiut
is 1701 m. Between 800 and 1500 meter very little change in
vegetation can be seen, but above this elevation and up the
steep slopes of Gunung Nyiut the trees become quite low,
only reaching 10-15 m in height.
The following is an annotated checklist of birds recorded
above about 800 m - our altitudes are estimates and
therefore they are only indicative.
Unless otherwise
stated, all birds were seen in orimary, submontane forest.

Macropygia ruriceps Little Cuckoo-Dove: Common.
Harpac;es

oreskios

Orange-breasted Trogon:

One

at

1000

meter.

Mega7aima

montico7a

distinctive call
above 1000 meter.

Mountain Barbet: Common
being one of the characteristic

its
sounds

Mega1aima eximia Black-throated Barbet: A single bird seen
at 1200 meter. It was observed at about 15 meters range for
several minutes, tapping on a dead trunk like a woodpecker.
Hirundo rustica Barn Swallow : A small flock around

summit

of Gunung Nyiut.

Hypsipetes r7ava7a Ashy Bulbul: A few.
Dicrurus 7eucophaeus Ashy Drongo: A few.
Temminck's

Babbler:

One

observation.

Pomatorhinus montanus Chestnut-backed Scimitar-Babbler: One
observation.
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Little Green Pigeon Treron o7ax S
Uncommon. Only a few sightings from the Natai
Lengkuas
area. This species is said to prefer sub-montane localities
(Smythies 1981), perhaps explaining its scarcity in the
park.

"

Pink-necked Pigeon Treron vernans S,FP,Cf
Common. Recorded in most forest areas.
Large Green Pigeon Treron cape17ei S
t he
Occasionally
seen
around
open habitats
along
only
Sekonyer
river,
near Natai
Lengkuas.
Usually
T.
single
birds seen.
Banks (1935) suggested that
The
cape77ei replaces Ducu7a aenea in some
areas.
large numbers of the latter species in the area may
explain the scarcity of the former.
Jambu Fruit-Dove Pti7inopus jambu s
Recorded
only in alluvial
Uncommon.
Natai Lengkuas, in fruiting shrubs.

forest

edge

at

Green Imperial Pigeon Oucu7a aenea S,K,k,FP, Cf
Very common.
Found in most habitats. One nest found in
coastal fringe vegetation at Teluk Pulai on 21 August.
An adult was flushed from the nest, but the contents
were not seen. Nuptial flights commonly observed.
Spotted Dove Streptope1ia chinensis FP,Cf,G,C
Common only in the open areas and fire-padangs of the
upper
Sekonyer
river,
and near
villages
(Tanjung
Harapan,
Teluk Pulai). Three nests were found on
August at Gedung Sintuk, two with 2 eggs, one with 1 egg.
Emerald Dove Cha7cophaps indica S, FP
Uncommon in drier forest areas and scrub edges.

Criniger ochraceous Ochraceous Bulbul: Common.

Trichastoma pyrrhogenys

Sekonyer

Long-tailed Parakeet Psittacu7a 7ongicauda S,K,k,FP,Cf,G.
Very common. Generally small groups of less than 20
seen,
but during the month of June at Natai
Lengkuas,
groups of 40-60 were common, and from 28 June to 2 July
morning
and evening flights totalled over 800 birds
each day,
but by 7 July only the regular small groups
were seen. One active nest was found on 1 June adjacent
to open grass swamp, occupied by an adult female. One pair
was seen
exploring a nest cavity on 23 June.
99

Black-thighed Falconet Nicrohierax Fringi11ariua S, FP
A single bird recorded only twice, along the Sekonyer river
at Tanjung Harapan. This species should be common,
but it
is noticeably absent from all suitable habitats. We have no
explanation for this.
Black Wood-Partridge Ne1anoperdix nigra K,k
Uncommon. One pair with hatchlings was seen on 19 July,
with several young present,
but only one well seen, being
completely downy, with an overall rufous colour. Another
male was seen 75 m away at the same time the pair was
watched .. One nest was found on 12 Sept, containing one
infertile egg and a pipped egg shell. The complete egg
measured 38.5 x 32.3 mm, was a broad ellipse, with a dull
white ground colour. The nest was a simple depression 13 cm
across ,
lined with dead leaves. A pair of adults was seen
close to the nest,
but had evidently abandoned it. We
presume the clutch hatched approximately the previous day.
This is the first description of the nest of this species,
and only the sixth nest known to science (see Coomans de
Ruiter 1946, Robinson and Chasen 1936). The young mentioned
above, with this nest, represent the only breeding records
for Kalimantan south of Pontianak.
Crested Wood-Partridge Ro11u7us rou7ou1 K
One male seen in kerangas-alluvial forest
at Natai Lengkuas.

transition,

White-breasted Waterhen Amaurornis phoenicurus G
Recorded only once, at the riverine edge of grass
along the upper Sekonyer.

swamp

Lesser Golden Plover P1uvia1is dominica CF
Two birds in winter plumage seen on 16 August along the
coast near Arutebal river;
3 birds seen on 19 August at
Teluk Pulai, of which one was in partial breeding plumage
(black face, centre of breast black).
Common Redshank Tringa totanus CF
1 to 5 birds at Teluk Pulai, 19-23 August.
Common Sandpiper Actitis hypo1eucos S,Cf
First recorded on 6 August, found along the
and the coast.
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Napothera epi1epidota Eye-browed Wren-Babbler:
Singles
noted around 1200 meter in dense undergrowth.
It proved somewhat difficult to identify the Wren-Babble~s
because of skulking behaviour and similar plumage. Mountain
Wren-Babbler was identified by larger size, all white
throat and breast, faintly streaked upperparts, and by
lighter brown colour. Eye-browed Wren-Babbler could be
confusing due to a wide range of plumages, but when seen
the white spots on wing-coverts were conclusive.
Stachyris nigriceps Grey-throated Babbler: Common.
0

Pteruthius F1aviscapis White-browed Shrike-Babbler: One

at

1000 meter.

A7cippe brunneicauda Brown Fulvetta: Common.
Yuhina everetti Chestnut-crested Babbler: Very common
500 meter and upward.

from

Enicurus 7eschenau7ti Whlte-crowned Forktail: A single bird
at 1000 meter in swampy forest near a slow moving stream.
Ch1amydochaera jeFFeryi Black-breasted Thrush: One pair
seen feeding their fully grown young - once presumeably
with a tiny fruit. Observed at 1200 meter and always
keeping to low branches of small to medium-sized trees. A
further single individual was seen in the same habitat and
altitude.
Abroscopus superci1iaris Yellow-bellied Warbler: A few.
Seicercus mont{s Yellow-breasted Warbler: Common.
Phy17oscopus trivirgatus Mountain Leaf-Warbler: Common.

main

rivers

White-winged Tern Ch1idonias 7eucopterus G
Two birds seen on 22 May in flooded grass swamp near
in mainly winter
the headwaters of the Sekonyer river,
plumage.
Little- Tern Sterna a1biFrons Cf
Commonly seen around Kumai Bay.

Napothera crassa Mountain Wren-Babbler : Common at 1200-1400
meter, frequenting low bushes, seen in pairs or small
groups.

Orthotomus cucu1atus Mountain Tailorbird: Common above 1000
meter in dense thickets.
Ficedu1a hyperythra Snowy-browed Flycatcher: Two. records.
Ficedu1a westermanni Little Pied Flycatcher: One.
Cyornis concreta White-tailed Flycatcher: One.
Rhipidura a1bico11is White-throated Fantail: Common. They
had the paler underparts of R.a.
sarawacencis and a
narrower white throatstripe compared to the illustration of
R.a.kinaba1u in Smythies(1981); sometimes this stripe was
barely visible.
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Pachycephala hypoxantha Bornean Mountain Whistler: Common.
Aethopyga siparaja Crimson Sunbird: One male at 800 meter.
Aethopyga

mystacalis Scarlet Sunbird: Several

records

at

800-1000 meter.

Arachnothera 1ongirostra Little Spiderhunter: Two records.
Chlorocharis emiliae

Mountain Black-eye: Several seen near
summit of Gunung Nyiut in small trees.
Most of these species are widely distributed in Borneo, 01
known from the nearby Penrissen and Poi ranges in Sarawak.
However major extensions of known range,
to the order of
350 km,
are indicated for the Mountain Barbet, and of 500
to 700 km for the Black-breasted Thrush, Mountain WrenBabbler and Mountain Tailorbird. (Smythies, 1957 and 1981)
From the lowlands one species deserves mention : In typical
lowland dipterocarp forest a single Caprimulgus concretus
Bonaparte's Nightjar was seen perched in a small tree about
3 meters above the ground in full daylight . for 4-5 minutes.
The bird, of typical nightjar appearance, was generally
dark brown, had two small but distinct white patches on the
outer tail feathers,
a white throat patch (as the bird
usually held its bill pointing down this patch was partly
hidden),
a barred dark and buff upper breast,
bordered
below by an indistinct white breast band, and a barred
brown and buff belly.
It lacked any markings in the wing
and
lacked the ear tufts of Eurostopodus temminck11
Malaysian Eared Nightjar. Although not a reliable field
indicator, the size appeared to be small.
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Storm's Stork Ciconia stormi S
Uncommon.
Found singly, or in 2's or 3's along the main
rivers. One pair seen daily near the Buluh Kecil PHPA
guard post in August, apparently feeding along the mud
banks of the river. On 7 August, 4 birds seen soaring
high over the Buluh Kecil river (these did not include
the usual pair).
Lesser Adjutant Leptoti1us javanfcus Cf
one seen on 16 August,
3 km south of the mouth of Buluh
Besar river, at the coast. Also, on 2 August, one seen
soaring over Gedung Sintuk.
Wandering Whistling Duck Dendrocygha arcuata G
One group of 25-30 birds was found on 23 June in the
flooded grass swamp at the headwaters of the left branch of
the Sekonyer river.
Crested Honey-Buzzard Pernis pti1orhynchus FP, G
Single birds recorded twice in fire-padang at
Sintuk.
Bat Hawk Hachaerhamphus a1cfnus S,G
Single birds twice seen at Buluh Kecil river
post, and once at Gedung Sintuk.

Gedung

PHPA

guard

Brahminy Kite Ha1iatur indus S, Cf, G
Common. Occasionally seen inland, but most common alonq the
coast.
White-bellied Sea-Eagle Ha1iaeetus 1eucogaster S, Cf
Uncommon. Several sightings from the upper Sekonyer river,
but most common along the coast.
Lesser Fish-Eagle Icthyophaga nana S
Uncommon. Seen only along the major river systems,
markedly less common than the following species.

and

Grey-headed Fish-Eagle Icthyophaga fchthyaetus S, Cf, G
Uncommon. Seen along the major rivers, and occasionally
along the coast.
Crested Serpent Eagle Spf1ornis chee1a S,K,k
Common.
Usually seen near a river's edge,
encountered well inland.

but

Japanese Sparrow-hawk Accipiter gu1aris S
One bird believed to be this species seen on 14
alluvial swamp forest (Sekonyer river).

Sept,

also

in

ADDRESSES:

Crested Goshwak Accipiter trfvirgatus S, K
Common. Found in all forested areas.

Anders Prieme, Mollegade 21 3tv, 2200 Copenhagen N.
Morten Heegaard, Vibonggade 38 1th, 2100 Copenhagen D.

Black Eagle Ictfnaetus ma7ayan•1•
Uncommon. Only seen soaring very high over forested areas.
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